
How does the Fed Im pact  In f l at i on?  There is no magic wand, but by 
r aising interest r ates the Federal Reser ve expects to decrease the amount 
of bor row ing for  pur chases and investment.  Ideally, that w i l l  lower  
overal l  demand closer  to supply, stabi l izing pr ices and lower ing inf lation.  
The r isk is going too far  and tipping the economy into r ecession.

Sof t  Landing:  The goal of the Fed is a "soft landing": cool off  the economy 
just enough to lower  inf lation, but not increase unemployment or  hur t the 
overal l  economy.  So far , most economists think that is possible, but 
acknow ledge higher  r isks.  The average forecast for  economic grow th in 
2022 is 2.57% according to the Apr i l  WSJ economic sur vey (based on Real 
GDP).  The last two times the Federal Reser ve r aised rates by 2% in a 12 
month per iod were 1994 and 2004-2005.  In both instances, the S&P 500 
declined over  5% ear ly on but eventually f inished up 1.32% in 1994 and 
up 6.32% from July 2004 to June 2005.  Both times the economy kept 
grow ing and unemployment fel l .  I t 's not a promise of what is to come, but 
a r eminder  that market timing is extr emely di f f icult. 

St r ong US Consum er :  The US economy shrank 1.4% for  the f i r st quar ter  
based on Real GDP (Gross Domestic Product after  inf lation).  Year  over  
year  the economy grew  by 3.6%.  Whi le the decl ine was a surpr ise, i t was 
attr ibuted to increased impor ts and declines in inventor ies, both of which 
signal strong demand from US consumers.  Personal consumption is the 
largest par t of the US economy and i t expanded 2.7% in the f i r st quar ter.  
March unemployment of 3.6% was near ly the lowest in 50 years.  The 
labor  shor tage si tuation has improved w ith 6.5 mi l l ion more jobs added to 
the economy in the 12 months ending 3/31.  As of Februar y, there were 
sti l l  11.3 mi l l ion job openings, more than tw ice the number  of 
unemployed people looking for  work.    

 

I t has been a str enuous star t to the year  for  stock and bond markets in 
2022.  Inf lation has been one of the greatest challenges recently in an 
other w ise strong economy.  Inf lation was expected to cool off  as the 
economy reopened.  Instead, COVID var iants continued to snar l supply 
chains.  The Russian invasion of Ukraine also added inf lationar y 
pressures as both countr ies are impor tant supplier s  of commodities.  In 
r esponse to higher  inf lation, on March 16 the Federal Reser ve announced 
faster  interest r ate hikes would be coming this year.  Stocks and bonds 
are adjusting to the higher  interest r ate path and concerns of slower  
economic grow th.

In spi te of overal l  posi tive earnings grow th, the S&P 500 US Large Cap 
Stock Index f inished the f i r st quar ter  dow n 4.6%.  I t was the f i r st 
quar ter ly decl ine since the onset of COVID in spr ing of 2020. Through 
Apr i l  26, the index was dow n 12% and international stocks (MSCI EAFE) 
were dow n 12.7%.  As a r eminder , stock market decl ines of 10% or  more 
are fair ly common.  In the 10 years ending Apr i l  26, the average 
annualized return of the S&P 500 was 13.8%.  Six of the last 10 calendar  
years had declines of 10% or  more.  

What has made this year  unusual are bond market r eturns.  The 
Bloomberg US Aggregate Bond Index was dow n 5.9% in the f i r st quar ter.  
I t was the worst quar ter ly r eturn for  bonds since 1980.  The char t to the 
r ight explains why.  Bond pr ices fal l  when interest r ates r ise (and vice 
ver sa).  The blue and orange l ines show  interest r ates have r isen ver y 
r apidly this year  because of the change of plans from the Federal Reser ve. 
(A year  ago the Fed did not expect to r aise r ates unti l  2024.) 

The si lver  l ining is that just about ever ything looks more attr active than i t 
did six months ago.  At the end of September , the 2-Year  US Treasur y had 
a yield (interest r ate) of just 0.28%.  At the end of March i t was exactly 2% 
higher  at 2.28%, a much more appealing r eturn for  a lower  r isk 
investment.  S&P 500 valuations have gotten cheaper  w ith the pr ice to 
earnings (PE) r atio near  18 for  the f i r st time since Apr i l  of 2020.   We 
think this makes for  a good oppor tuni ty to adjust your  por tfol io i f  
needed.  Remember  to think long-term and stay diver si f ied.

The Feder al  Reser ve:  On March 16, the Fed raised the shor t-term Fed 
Funds rate from 0 to 0.25%.  This is the black l ine in the char t to the r ight. 
By year  end, the Fed is projecting i t w i l l  have moved that r ate to 1.9% 
through a ser ies of future hikes.  The 2 and 10-year  tr easur y (orange and 
blue l ines) have alr eady moved above the year  end target of 1.9%, 
indicating much of the pain for  bonds may have alr eady occur red.

The Fed w i l l  announce i ts next r ate hike on May 4.  Markets are expecting 
i t to be 0.50%.  The key to that meeting isn't the hike i tself , but any 
indication of changes to the year -end target.  Fed Funds futures indicate 
the Fed Funds rate is more l ikely to end closer  to 2.5% by year  end (CME 
FedWatch Tool, 4/27/22).

About  In f l at i on:  Some inf lation is good, but i t can have negative effects 
i f  i t is too high.  For  example, higher  costs of mater ials can result in lower  
prof i t for  businesses.  Simi lar ly, households have less for  discretionar y 
spending i f  necessi ties cost more.  The latest CPI (Consumer  Pr ice Index) 
year  over  year  change was 8.5% in March.  I t was the highest inf lation 
r eading since December  1981.  
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Jobs:  Something to keep an eye on regarding the Fed's r ate path and 
state of the economy is the jobs si tuation.  Fed Chair  Powell noted one 
path to a soft landing can be fol lowed in the char t below.  The hope is 
for  job openings (blue) to decl ine toward the number  of unemployed 
persons (yel low ).   That should help w ith the str essed labor  market 
si tuation w ith employers f ighting over  a l imited number  of avai lable 
workers.  I f  the number  of unemployed people star ts to r ise, the Fed 
may be less aggressive w ith i ts plans to f ight inf lation w ith higher  r ates.  
Keep in mind, this is expected to play out over  several months into next 
year , r ather  than a matter  of weeks.

Russia Invades Uk r aine: The invasion of Ukraine is a humanitar ian 
disaster  and a tr agedy.  The people of Ukraine have show n courage and 
resi l ience in defending their  homeland.  Whi le i t impacts no one more 
than them, this war  is having an impact on the global inf lation.  Russia 
and Ukraine are impor tant supplier s of natural r esources.  For  example, 
Russia typical ly provides 40% of Europe's natural gas supply.  Ei ther  by 
way of sanction or  choice, Europeans are looking elsewhere for  gas.  
The US is sending r ecord amounts of natural gas to Europe, pushing US 
natural gas pr ices to 13-year  highs as of Apr i l  19 (CNBC, 4/19/22).  For  
more on the impacts on commodity pr ices, see the char t on page 4.

Keep in mind that this uncer tainty w i l l  continue to inf luence the 
inf lation si tuation for  the wor ld, par ticular ly in food and energy.  I t goes 
w ithout saying that a peaceful and sw ift r esolution would be beneficial 
to ever yone.  At the moment however , there is l i ttle evidence that a 
conclusion in on the near -term hor izon.

China:  The Omicron wave has made i ts way to China and they are 
attempting to f ight back w ith fr esh lockdow ns.  Here are a few  key 
points to consider :

1.  Death r ates are low  - a good sign that other  countr ies w i l l  not fol low  
sui t in new  lockdow n measures.  

2.  This w i l l  r esult in prolonged supply chain issues - China expor ts are 
12% of global tr ade.  The cur rent lockdow n includes Shanghai, the 
wor ld's busiest por t.

3.  China lockdow ns are providing temporar y r el ief to energy pr ices - 
China is the wor ld's largest impor ter  of oi l .

4.  The Chinese government is expected to attempt offsetting economic 
damage from lockdow ns w ith stimulus plans - China is the wor ld's 
second largest economy.

Year  to Date Per for m ance:  I t is impor tant to r emember  that stocks have 
done really well  leading into 2022.  The table below  shows double digi t 
annualized returns for  near ly ever y categor y over  the last three years.  
Optimism related to the economic r eopening lead to the highest stock 
valuations  since the late 1990s.  In par t we would consider  this is a r eset 
of expectations.  As we mentioned ear l ier , the S&P 500 PE Ratio at 18x as 
of late Apr i l  is much more in l ine w ith histor ic norms compared to the 
22x PE ratio we saw  in 2020.

Another  key point to note is S&P 500 corporate earnings are sti l l  r ising.  
Earnings l ikely rose by 6% for  the f i r st quar ter  and are expected to r ise 
11% for  the ful l  year  2022 (FactSet Earnings Insight, 4/22/22).  

Rising interest r ates tend to hur t stocks w ith high valuations more.  That 
is one reason why value categor ies (purple and orange) have held up 
better  this year  compared to grow th (r ed and yel low ).  Value stocks have 
lower  valuations compared to grow th.  Simi lar ly for  bond investor s, shor t 
duration bonds are less impacted by r ising r ates.   

Think  l i ke War r en Buf fet t :  On Apr i l  30 we w i l l  once again attend the 
Berkshir e Hathaway shareholder  meeting for  our  17th consecutive year.  
Last year  War ren said stock market volati l i ty is l ike your  neighbor  
constantly peer ing over  the fence and asking you how  much your  house 
is wor th.  Pay less attention to cur rent pr ices and more attention to 
ow ning a por tfol io you feel comfor table w ith in the long run.  As always 
we are happy to help.

Quar t er ly Econom ic Updat e Cont inued

Sp ectr u m  I n vestor ®  Up date 
as of  M ar ch  31, 20 22

Morningst ar  Cat egory Averages 1st  Qt r 1 Year 3 Year

 Intermediate-Core Bond -5.89% -4.43% 1.67%

 Allocation 50%-70% Equity -4.63% 4.55% 9.85%

 Large Cap Value -0.19% 12.90% 13.55%

 Large Cap Blend -5.23% 12.10% 16.78%

 Large Cap Growth -10.76% 5.75% 18.74%

 Mid Cap Value -0.86% 10.87% 13.61%

 Mid Cap Blend -5.05% 5.63% 13.50%

 Mid Cap Growth -12.35% -4.00% 15.34%

 Small Cap Value -2.01% 6.19% 13.19%

 Small Cap Blend -6.27% 1.13% 12.35%

 Small Cap Growth -12.78% -9.02% 13.87%

 Foreign Large Cap Blend -7.05% -1.61% 7.23%

 Real Estate -5.09% 21.77% 10.99%

 Natural Resources 8.48% 25.31% 18.43%
Source: Morningst ar , 3 yr  ret urn is annualized. Morningst ar  classif ies cat egor ies 
by under lying holdings and t hen calculat es t he average per form ance of  t he 
cat egory. Past  per form ance is not  an indicat ion of  fut ure result s. Ret urns in 
Blue = Best , Ret urns in Red = Worst . Please see Benchm ark  Disclosures on pg. 4.

DOW:  34,678 10 Yr  T-Not e: 2.32%

NASDAQ: 14,221 Inf lat ion Rat e: 8.5% (3/22)

S&P 500: 4,530 Unem ploym ent  Rat e: 3.6% 

Data as of 3/31/22 unless otherwise noted. The Dow Jones Industrial Average is comprised of 30 
stocks that are major factors in their industries and widely held by individuals and institutional 
investors. The S&P 500 Index is a capitalization weighted index of 500 stocks designed to 
measure performance of the broad domestic economy through changes in the aggregate market 
value of 500 stocks representing all major industries.  The NASDAQ Composite Index measures 
all NASDAQ domestic and non-U.S. based common stocks listed on The NASDAQ Stock Market.  
Barrel of Oil: West Texas Intermediate. Inflation Rate: CPI. The market value, the last sale price 
multiplied by total shares outstanding, is calculated throughout the trading day, and is related to 
the total value of the Index. Indices cannot be invested into directly.  

To determine which investment(s) may be appropriate for you, consult your financial advisor prior to 
investing. All performance referenced is historical and is no guarantee of future results. All indices are 

unmanaged and cannot be invested into directly.
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S&P 500 Index  at  In f l ect i on Points:  The char t below  i l lustr ates the per formance histor y of the S&P 500 from 12/31/96 to 3/31/22.  As of 
3/23/20, the S&P had dropped 34% from i ts high, but r ecovered, ending 2020 up 18%. The fol low ing year  the S&P rose another  28%. In the f i r st 
quar ter  of 2022,  the S&P 500 is dow n 4.6%. As of 3/31/22, the 10-year  tr easur y r ate rose to 2.3%, compared to the dividend yield of the S&P 500 

at 1.5%. Whi le the cur rent yield on bonds has r isen over  the dividend yield of stocks, we continue to suggest sl ightly over -weighting stocks.

Wor st  Quar ter  for  Bonds since 1980:  Rising r ates hur t bond pr ices to star t 2022.  As bonds star ted the year  at histor ical ly low  yields, the total 
r eturn for  bonds is more sensi tive to pr ice changes due to r ising r ates. 
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Russia's Im por tance to the Global  Economy:  Whi le Russia does not have a major  share of the global economy, i t is a major  expor ter  of 
commodities, par ticular ly energy.  The impor tance of Russia to energy markets r esulted in a r ise in oi l  pr ices, w ith US Crude r ising over  $116 for  

the f i r st time since 2008 (WSJ, 3/3/22).  

Mor ningstar  Categor y Aver ages: Morningstar classifies mutual funds into peer groups based on their holdings. The Category Average calculates the average 
return of mutual funds that fall within the category during the given time period. The following indexes and their definitions provide an approximate description 
of the type of investments held by mutual funds in each respective Morningstar Category. One cannot invest directly in an index or category average. 
Inter mediate-Ter m Bonds: Bloomber g US Agg Bond Index?Measures the performance of investment grade, US dollar-denominated, fixed-rate taxable bond 
market, including Treasuries, government-related and corporate securities, MBS, ABS and CMBS. Allocation 50%-70% Equity?These funds invest in both stocks 
and bonds and maintain a relatively higher position in stocks. These funds typically have 50%-70% of assets in equities and the remainder in fixed income and 
cash. Lar ge Cap Value: S&P 500 Value Index?Measures the performance of value stocks of the S&P 500 index by dividing into growth and value segments by 
using three factors: sales growth, the ratio of earnings change to price and momentum. Lar ge Cap Blend: S&P 500 Index?A market capitalization-weighted 
index composed of the 500 most widely held stocks whose assets and/or revenue are based in the US. Lar ge Cap Gr owth: S&P 500 Gr owth Index?Measures the 
performance of growth stocks drawn from the S&P 500 index by dividing it into growth and value segments by using three factors: sales growth, the ratio of 
earnings change to price and momentum. Mid Cap Value/Mid Cap Gr owth: S&P MidCap 400 Index?A market cap weighted index that covers the complete 
market cap for the S&P 400 Index. All S&P 400 index stocks are represented in both and/or each Growth and Value index. Mid Cap Blend: S&P MidCap 400 
Index?Measures the performance of mid-sized US companies, reflecting the distinctive risk and return characteristics of this market segment. Small Cap Value: 
Russell 2000 Value Index?Measures the performance of small-cap value segment of Russell 2000 companies with lower price-to-book ratios and lower 
forecasted growth values. Small Cap Blend: Russell 2000 Index?Measures the performance of the small-cap segment of the US equity universe. It includes 
approximately 2000 of the smallest securities based on a combination of their market cap and current index membership. For eign Lar ge Cap Blend: MSCI  
EAFE NR Index?This Europe, Australasia, and Far East index is a market-capitalization-weighted index of 21 non-US, developed country indexes. Small Cap 
Gr owth: Russell 2000 Gr owth Index?Measures the performance of small-cap growth segment of Russell 2000 companies with higher price-to-value ratios and 
higher forecasted growth values. Real Estate: DJ US Select REIT Index?Measures the performance of publicly traded real estate trusts (REITs) and REIT-like 
securities to serve as proxy for direct real estate investment. Natur al Resour ces: S&P Nor th Amer ican Natur al Resour ces Index? Measures the 
performance of US traded securities classified by the Global Industry Classification Standard (GICS) as energy and materials excluding the chemicals industry 
and steel but including energy companies, forestry services, producers of pulp and paper and plantations. Past performance is no guarantee of future results. 
This report is for informational purposes only and should not be construed as a recommendation or solicitation to buy or sell any security, policy or investment. 
PE Ratio is the measure of the share price relative to the annual net income earned by the firm per share. 

Ben ch m ar k  D i sclosu r es
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